
Westchester Condominium Association, Inc.
4825 Gulf of Mexico Drive
Longboat Key, FL 34228

Westchester Condominium Association

Annual Members' Meeting

January 25,2018

Upon notice duly given in accordance with Florida law and the Bylaws of the Westchester
Condominium Association, Inc. the Board of Directors convened a meeting on January 25,
2018. The meeting was held in Club 72 at The Westchester Condominium, 4825Gulf of
Mexico Drive, Longboat Key, Florida.

I. Call to Order

The meeting was called to order by Mr. Thomas Murphy, President, at 5:15 P.M

II. Proof of Notice

Mr. David Ambrose, Manager, confirmed Proof of Notice for the Meeting in accordance
with the Bylaws of the Association and Section 718.112 of the Florida Statutes and
Florida Administrative Code. First Notice was posted and also mailed to all owners
November 17, 2017. Second notice followed January 5, 2017.

III. Calling of the Role and Certification of Proxies

Board members present at the meeting were President, Mr. Thomas Murphy; Vice
President, Mr. Steve McAuliff; Secretary, Dr. Lois Barson; Treasurer, Mr. Jack Costello;
Mr. David Harding; Mr. William Kuchar, and Mr. Stephen Snyder. Also attending was
Mr. David Ambrose, Westchester Association Manager. Mr. Ambrose confirmed a
quorum of the Board. Thirty-four owners present and Mr. Ambrose also confirmed a
quorum of owners, either present or by proxy.

President Murphy requested that any owners who were still holding ballots submit them
to the Inspectors, and reminded all that the regulation of the State of Florida governing
condominium elections states "Upon the commencement of the opening of the outer
envelopes, the polls shall be closed and no more ballots shall be accepted." No additional
ballots were presented. Balloting was closed.
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IV. Appointment of Inspectors of Election

Mr. Ambrose announced the Election Inspectors: Roger Brown, Kathleen Cowhey, and
Marcie McGovern.

V. Approval of Meeting Minutes
The minutes of the December 5, 2017 Board of Directors' Meeting and the Special
Meeting of the Members of the Westchester Condominium Association were approved
separately following motions by Steve Snyder, both of which were seconded by David
Harding. The minutes of January 26, 2017, Annual Association Members' Meeting were
also approved.

VI. Reports of Officers and Committees

Landscape Committee: Chairperson Freddie Baribault reviewed the committee's
accomplishments for 2017. She then detailed the current planting projects: Breaching
of our property by public next to Building A; replacement of planting lost or damaged
by Hurricane Irma; plantings by the boat rack; and the monitoring of the saline content
of our irrigation system. Freddie thanked her committee and our staff for all their
work this past year. Once again she invited interested owners to join the committee.
The report will be attached to these minutes and posted on the website with them.

Capital Improvements and Maintenance Committee: Chairperson John Rhoder
highlighted eight projects identified by the committee at its most recent meeting.

1. Thermal heating system for our pools
• The committee's investigations determined this to not be cost efficient at

this time

2. Installation of a water softening system in all three buildings to counter the
hard water here on LBK
• The cost for this is upwards of $32,000. Additional investigation is

planned.

3. Repair to the stairways in Building C
• There was a brief review of the problem's history and extensive

discussion about the continuing deterioration, the need for more
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information and funding. The most current cost estimate is $13,768. The
project, when finally approved, will require a special assessment. This
project was tabled until our next meeting at which time additional
information will be presented.

4. Tiki hut lights

• The committee recommended string lighting be permitted in the tiki huts.
Steve MeAuliff moved that the Board approve the use of outdoor lights
on each tiki hut for evening activities excluding Turtle Season (May -
November). Lois Barson seconded. The motion passed unanimously

5. Beach access from the pool
• A step will be installed at the outside of the pool deck to lessen the drop

from the pool to the beach.

6. Club 72 patio extension

• Gordon Pike made an extensive presentation for a patio extension to Club
72. This addition was in the grand plan when the Clubhouse was
renovated 10 years ago. The committee has priced out pavers, bar-b-
ques, a propane tank with safety timers, and furniture. A preliminary
sketch/blueprint was shared with the Board and owners. A show of
hands by the owners present indicated a majority of those present were
interested in this amenity for our property. The next step is to have an
engineering study firm draft the design and specifications which comply
with the building and hurricane codes.. Treasurer, Jack Costello, assured
us we do have funds for this expense. Lois Barson moved to approve up
to $2900 for Karins Engineering to take this next step. Jack seconded the
motion, which passed 5:2.

7. Aesthetics Subcommittee status change

• The committee requested that it become a standing committee in
Accordance with Article 5 of the Association's Bylaws. The Board asked
the group to present it purpose, responsibilities and organization at the next
meeting when the Association's total committee structure and membership
will be reviewed.
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8. Sand accumulation in the pool

• The committee believes they have solved the problem with by placing
perforated mats at the shower area.

Treasurer: Jack Costello reported that 2017 concluded with an overall surplus of
over $69,077. After separating out the Contingency Fund for each building and for
the Association, totaling $39,673, the balance was $29,404. The entire $69, 077 was
rolled over into the Equity Balances of the Association and each building. Jack
reviewed the design of Contingency Fund, its designated use and the portion of our
Quarterlies that go to this category. He explained, as he did last year, that our biggest
need is temporary cover of the insurance premiums, which come due early in the
fiscal year.

Finally, as usual, our insurance is due for renewal in February. There is a possible
increase of up to 10% in FL due to the effects from Hurricane Irma. The finance
committee factored that possibility in when determining the 2018 budget. There will
be meeting of the Finance Committee in the coming weeks.

Longboat Key Condominium Federation: Lois Barson, who represents the
Association with the President, shared information from the January 20th meeting.
Longboat Key will have its annual election in March at which time registered voters
will have the opportunity to consider proposed changes to the Town Charter.
Information is available on the town's website. Lois is also available to discuss what
she learned with any interested owner. Federation members also received an update
on the progress of the North End fire station renovation and the rebuild of the South
End Station. Each project will take many months and the challenge facing the Town
is to find or adapt a temporary facility that will retain the integrity of necessary
response time for all resident emergencies,

President:

Tom Murphy expressed his appreciation to the Board for the work of the past year
and the efforts made over the past weeks of managerial transition. He officially
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welcomed David Ambrose as Manager, effective January 1, 2018 and thanked him for
his willingness and skill as Interim Manager. Tom also expressed his appreciation for
the work of our Committee chairs and their members.

VTL New Business

New Business was presented by John Rhoder Gordon Pike for the CMIC as reported
above.

VIII. Old Business

There was no Old Business.

IX. Election of Directors

The Directors whose terms expired at the Annual Meeting were Lois H Barson, William
Kuchar, Steve McAuliff and Thomas Murphy. Candidates for nomination as Directors
were Lois H Barson, T. Mark Benjamin, Jesse Goodman, Steve McAuliff, and Aldona
Valicenti

Roger Brown reported the voting results: Successful candidates alphabetically: Lois
Barson, Jess Goodman, Steve McAuliff and Aldona Valicenti.

Thomas Murphy thanked the Inspectors for their work.

New Directors will each serve for two years.

X. Adjournment

The motion to adjourn was made by Steve Snyder and seconded by Lois Barson.

Respectfully^ubmitted,
. '
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Lois Barson, Secretary
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